Approval of Minutes - February 4, 2019

None

Approval

Course Revisions (one hearing required)

- **FIRE** 0181 Fire Investigation 1A, Basic Fire Investigation (2nd Hearing)
- **FIRE** 0182 Fire Investigation 1B, Evidence and Documentation (2nd Hearing)
- **FIRE** 0183 Fire Investigation 1C, Preparation for Legal Proceedings (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0820 Skills Academy: Sentence Development (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0821 Skills Academy: Sentence Development (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0822 Skills Academy: Paragraph Elements (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0823 Skills Academy: Paragraph Development (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0824 Skills Academy: Annotation Elements (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0825 Skills Academy: Vocabulary Elements (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0826 Skills Academy: Critical Thinking Elements (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0850 Skills Academy: How to be a College Math Student (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0851 Skills Academy: Whole Numbers (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0852 Skills Academy: Fractions (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0853 Skills Academy: Decimals and Percents (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0854 Skills Academy: Integers (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0855 Skills Academy: Real Numbers (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0856 Skills Academy: Expressions and Equations (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0857 Skills Academy: Exponents and Polynomials (2nd Hearing)
- **SKDV** 0858 Skills Academy: Graphing (2nd Hearing)
- **WELD** 0028 Independent Study (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0070 Principles of Fabrication (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0080 Structural Steel Welding Certification (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0082 Pipe Welding Certification - Uphill (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0083 Pipe Welding Certification - Downhill (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0084 Welder Operator Certification (Curriculum Review)
- **WELD** 0095 Internship in Welding Technology (Curriculum Review)

New Courses (two hearings required)

- **ENGL** 0017 Introduction to Shakespeare and Popular Culture (1st Hearing)
- **PHOT** 0090W Wedding and Event Photography Field Workshop (1st Hearing)
- **PHOT** 0093 Advanced Alternative Processes (1st Hearing)

Curriculum Review (one hearing required)

None

"Families" - Active Participatory Courses Related in Content

None

Educational Requirements

- **ECON** Economics for Transfer Updates
- **FASH** Fashion Media Certificate of Achievement - NEW
- **HSCI** EMS AS Degree - NEW
- **HSCI** EMS Certificate of Achievement - NEW
- **HSCI** EMS Skills Certificate - NEW
- **HSCI** Pre-Paramedic Skills Certificate - NEW
- **IT** Business Information Worker AA/AS/Certificate of Achievement - Updates
- **IT** Cybersecurity AA/AS/Certificate of Achievement - Updates
- **IT** Data Specialist Skills Certificate - NEW
- **IT** IT Technician AA/AS/Certificate of Achievement - Updates
- **IT** IT Technician Skills Certificate - NEW
- **PHOT** Alternative Processes in Photography Skills Certificate - Updates
- **PHOT** Fine Arts Photography Skills Certificate - NEW
- **PHOT** Narrative Photography Skills Certificate - Updates
- **PHOT** Photography AA/AS Degree - Updates
- **PHOT** Photography Certificate of Achievement - Updates
- **PHOT** Portrait, Fashion and Wedding Photography Skills Certificate - Updates
- **PHOT** Student Petition

Ex-Officios: Suzanne Davenport, Rebecca Bocciocchio

Presenters: Heather Donovan, Diana Higashi, Randy Snook, Dave Sinclair, Annette Nylander